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I "The New Shoe"
The Latest Gypsy Pattern

Midnight Blue?Price $6.00
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Four Reasons Why
You Should Vote For

ROY C. DANNER
For Register of Wills

FIRST: ECONOMY IN OFFICE. Because
he has established a record over all predecessors in
office, for economy in administration, saving to
the County in the cost of advertising accounts and
by office economies, over $1,100.00. THESE ARE
YOUR DOLLARS, MR. TAXPAYER

SECOND: EFFICIENCY IN OFFICE. He
has administered his office in a business like way,
giving due research before making his decisions.
All his derisons appealed from have been sus-
tained by the Court of Dauphin Co. The first pub-
lic cash book kept in Dauphin County, by a Regis-
ter of Wills, was introduced by him.

THIRD: INDUSTRY IN OFFICE. Contrary to
the custom of former Registers, Danner, although
a cripple, has given his entire time to the trust re-
posed in him by the voters when they elected him
Register of Wills.

FOURTH: COURTESY IN OFFICE. If
you don't know Danner, ask any person who knows
him or has had business in his office, why you
should vote for him. He'll tell you.

Danner, has been a cripple for 20 years, and
is dependent solely, on the salary of the office for
his support He is not engaged in business of any
kind and is not a rich man as is alleged by his
opponent.

II ???????

J Danner, a Worthy Man, Needs Your Vote and In-
fluence. WillYou Help Him':

\u25a0 Election Tuesday, November 2nd, 1915
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"The County Commissioners under a ruling of £1

\u2666\u2666 Judge Kunkel in State cases have decided there Xt
\u2666t was no election of city councilmen at the Septem- ti
\u2666\u2666 ber primaries and an election must take place Tues- XX
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jjCITYCOUNCIL'!
|W. L. Gorgas 1
jj Your Vote Would Be Appreciated

'

MR. BUSINESS MAN!
'

CALENDARS
Wfe Can Supply You. Call at Our Office or Phone Bell 1577R

MYERS MANUFACTURING CO.
1125 North Third Street H*g22y&, PA'
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Original Prototype of "Carmen"
Surpasses Stage Version

To Be Shown at the Colonial Monday and Tuesday

The William Fun photoplay, "Car-
men," to be shown Monday and Tues-
day at the Colonial, bears little rela-
tion to the dramatic content and
course of the like-named opera and
scarcely more to the tale of Merimee.
whence Mcilhac and Halevy drew
their text and incidents for music.
It shows the smugglers landing woodsupon the shore and planning to con-
vey them illicitlyinland to the town.
It visualizes their failure to turn Jose,
on guard at the wall, from his duty,
and the proposal of Carmen to woo
and win him. The films then unroll
scenes of seduction between Carmen
and Jose in the tavern, in the course
of which the arrival of the bull-tighter
and his subsequent amorous inter-
changes with the girl are pictured.
Scenes of work in the cigaret factory
next traverse the screen, making wav
for the scene at the wall in which thesmugglers bear their goods through
the breach while Carmen and Jose,

hard-by, toy amorously. Next a. light
among the cigaret girls is represented
in which Carmen is a lusty partici-
pant and into which the soldiery come
to take her into turbulent custody.

After a brief and relatively tranquil
interlude, a second tight is pictured?-
this time in the tavern, between Jose
and another soldier, with Carmen as
a nexcited and pleased spectator on an
overchanging staircase. A few more
lengths of the films suffice to show
her weariness of Jose, her reading of
impending death on the cards; and her
journey into the town with the bull-
lighter. A street before the ring with
the crowd that tills it then appears on
the screen and the remaining pictures
cut back and forth between the course
of the bullfight within: the haggard
waiting of Jose without: and the
death of Carmen at his hands. Her-
man Yeager at the organ will play
selections from Bizet's opera "Car-
men." ?Advertisement.

benußChes^l
(Other Churches on Page 18.)

Women to Tell Derry St.
Men Why They Should

Vote For Suffrage
Members of tVie Bible Class of 500

men at Derry Street United Brethren
church, Fifteenth and Derry streets,
to-morrow afternoon will be addressed
by Mrs. L. H. Leitzell. of Miffllnburg,
vice-president of the United Brethren
Church Women's Mission Board, on
"Equal Suffrage" and "Temperance."

Sirs. Leitzell will tell the men why
they should vote for women's suffrage
if they are earnestly for the abolition
of the saloon.

To-morrow will be "Woman's Day"

at Derry street church and the Wo-
men's Missionary Society and the Ot-

terbein Guild will have charge of the

SSO I
Reward 9

For the delivery in Hnr-
risburg of Frunk Sher-
man, colored chauffeur,
age 35, hclglitli 5 feet 2 or
3 inches, slender build anil
medium complexion.

Wanted for "Operating
a motor vehicle without
the consent of tlic owner."

Motor Club
Of Harrisburg

morning service at which Mrs. Leitzell
will be the principal speaker.

Woman's Day will also be observed
with special services to-morrow even-
ing in the First United Brethren
church, of which the Rev. C. E.
Boughter is pastor. The Rev. Dr. J.I'. Miller, formerly pastor of the
church for live years, will speak after

| which Mrs. Leitzell will make an ad-
dress.

City Rescue Mission
Plans Good Meetings

Meetings will be held every evening
this week at 7.45 o'clock at the City

Rescue Mission, 107South Second
street.

The following churches and societies
will take part in the meetings this
coming week: Sunday, open-air meet-
ing, followed by gospel meeting in the
mission, led by the Rev. Mr. Robin-
son; Monday, Pine Street Presbyterian
Church; Tuesday, Westminster Pres-
byterian Church; Wednesday, Church
of the Brethren; Thursday, railrout/
men and First United Brethren

(Church, Koas street; Friday, Derry
Street United Brethren Church; Sat-urday, Martin Stutzman, speaker.

PI NIC STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH ACTIYITIICS

At Pine Street Presbyterian Church
! the topic of the Sunday morning ser-

I moll will be "How Love Perfects."
! The preacher will be the Rev. Dr.Mudge. Music by the quartet choir,
"Be Still! Be Still!" (Scott) and "O
Love that Will Not Let Me Go" (Har-
ris), wilt be a feature.

In the evening the sixth of the ser-
mons in the current series on Obvious

| Lessons from Obscure Lives" will be
presented, the topic being "The
Woman of Samaria: A Study in De-
cision." An organ recital will be given
-at 7.20, when Mr. McCarrell will plav

I Fugue in E Flat (St. Anne), Bach":
j Sketch in D Flat (Gaul). The choit'

| will sing "The Lost Sheep" (Foster)
and Mrs. Hertzler will sing as a solo
"I Do Not Ask, O Lord, that Life May

| l!e ii Pleasant Road" (Spross).
The topic of the Wednesday even-

ing service will be "Light Triumph-
ant."

A feature of the work at Pine Street
and Bethany Chapel for many years

'pOBACCO for King Oscar 5c Cigars, when the quality
is right up to the King Oscar standard, is bought in such

quantity as to preclude any shortage ifthe next year's crop
should not be up to the mark. This is one of the reasons
for the remarkable regularity of the quality of

King Oscar 5c Cigars
It is never necessary to substitute other filler?there's

1 always enough on hand. There's only one kind of domestic
| and Havana leaf good enough for the brand that is noted
I for its

24 Years of Regular Quality

OLD FOLKS NEED
"CASCARETS" FOR

LIVER, BOWELS
Salts, calomel, pills act on bowels

like pepper acts in
nostrils.

Enjoy life! Don't stay bilious,
sick, headachy and

constipated.

Most old people must give to the
bowels some regular help, else they
suffer from constipation. The condi-
tion is perfectly natural. It is just as
natural as it is for old people to
walk slowly. For age is never so
active as youth". The muscles are less
elastic. And the bowels are muscles.

So all old people need Cascarets.
One might as well refuse to aid weak
eyes with glasses as to neglect this
gentle aid to weak bowels. The bowels
must be kept active. This is im-
portant at all ages, but never so much
as at tifty.

Age is not a time for harsh phy-
sics. Youth may occasionally whip
the bowels into activity. But a lash
can't be used every day. What the

bowels of the old need is a gentle
and natural tonic. One that can be
constantly used without harm. The
only such tonic is Cascarets. and they
cost only 10 cents per box at any drug
store.?Advertisement.

has been the mothers' meetings. These
meetings have proven to be great
sources of cheer and help to many
women of the church and community.
The first of them for this wtnter will
be held on Thursday evening at 7.15
o'clock. Meetings are held in both the
church and the Bethany chapel. The
work for the winter will be outlined
and started at this time.

The business and social meeting of
the senior Christian Endeavor Society

will be held on Friday evening.

MUSIC AT MESSIAH
Music at Messiah Lutheran Church

to-morrow will be as follows: Morn-
ing Prelude, prelude from "The
Huguenots," Meyerbeer; offertory,
"Prayer," Davis; anthem, "Sing Unto
God," Simper: postlude, March in
E Flat. Schumann. Evening Pre-
lude. Chanson Romantique. Pollard;
offertory. Meditation, Sibley; anthem,

"Saviour, Again to Thy Dear Name."
Llewellyn; postlude, Cornelius March,
Lennard. A. W. Hartman, director.

IXIURTII REFORMED
Music at Fourth Reformed for Sun-

day is as follows: Morning?Prelude,
"Pastorale." Flagler: offertory, "Of-
fertory," Batiste: organ solo, Mrs. E.
R. Beatty, "The Love of the Master,"
Petrie; postlude "Fugue," Rinck.

Evening Prelude. "Meditation,"

Flagler; offertory, "Melody," Lefe-
bune-Weby; anthem, "Lord. For Thy

Tender Mercies Sake," Farrant; post-
lude, "Allegro Moderato," Capocci.

TRAVEL TONIGHT IN
LAND OF DYKES

[Continued From First I'ngc.]

bits of beautiful natural scenery.
As on the previous evening, when

Germany was presented for the Hrst
time, a good-sized part of the audience
was pro-German in Its sympathy and
the vivid motion pictures of the
Kaiser's fighting forces circling, whirl-
ing and maneuvering with clock-like
precision, white-clad legs rising and
falling with a unison like that of a
giart centipede, brought no few thrills
of patriotic pride. War may be what
General Sherman said of it, but it
surely left its Impression in the re-
markable pictures of the famous
traveloguer.

"Belgium and Holland"

To-night conies an altogether new
travelogue?"Belgium and Holland" ?

a tour of pertinent and picturesque
interest. Belgium, which more than
all nations in Europe has suffered
most in the war. will be toured as it
was in the days of old, when peace
prevailed. Namur, Ostend,
Brussels and Antwerp, the cities about
which most of the fighting has raged
will be visited, the delightful rural
districts which have been the battle
grounds of Europe toured. Just a
glimpse will be given into conditions
as they are to-day, after the gray
horde of Germans has swept over the
entire land. And in the conclusion of
the tour will be a journey through
picturesque Holland, quaint old land

of windmills, dykes and flowers.
The travelogue, It is promised, will

be one of the most interesting and
instructive to be offered In the series.

Miss Lemer to Play

As an added attraction at each
travelogue next week will be special
music by Miss Sara Lemer on the
violin and Charles Mackey on the
piano commencing at 7:30 and con-
tinuing until the travelogue ends. It
Is arranged so that the musical pro-
gram will harmonize with the
travelogue program and the music
will be the folk songs, national an-
thems and classical selection of the
countries visited on the screen.

Monday evening is "California and
the Exposition" a travelogue giving
Harrisburg people a rare opportunity
to see the wonders of the Pacific
Coast without stirring from their home
town. The tour will begin at the crest

of the Rocky Mountains and continue
westward through Utah, Yellowstone
Park, the Grand Canyon, Southern
California, the wonderful Yoeemite
and to the Exposition grounds in San

Francisco. The pictures of the ex-

I position are authentic and show In
accurate color the layout of the
grounds, the artistic features, the
types of architecture, the statuary and
the marvelous lighting effects at
night.

Tuesday evening comes "England";
Wednesday evening. "France": and
Thursday evening, "Ireland and Scot-
land."

The admission prices for any
travelogue, through the arrangement
which the Telegraph has with Mr.
Roberson, are 10 cents with the
coupon on the first page of the Tele-
graph, or 25 cents for a seat in the
reserved section, admission included
and coupon not necessary. The latter
seats are on sale dally from 1 to 5 p.
m. at the Telegraph office.

OCTOBER 30, 1915.

Some people
when they have something
special to clean, buy naptha &nd
add it to lukewarm, soapy water.
It's a splendid cleanser,

But why buy naptha when
you can get it combined with
other even more wonderful

It's ready to use for all kinds
of washing. Does the work in

half the time, too.
Not only for washing clothes?just as wonderful for

all household cleaning.

Two Story Bungalows S2BOO
Eight of these now ready, seventy-five more of various designs to be

erected. The bungalows are 15x16 feet with 8-foot porches; size of lot
19x85 and eight feet between pairs. Six large rooms and bath; seven
closets; floors finished for rugs; steam heat; electric, gas and modern In
every respect. Prominent street; linn location. Greatest value ever
offered; terms easy. Low interest. No taxes for 1915. Call any time
except Sunday, 800-814 South Seventeenth street. Anyone who wants a
home can own one of these houses.

I
-

800 r~BO3 j 804 T" ( 80S 1 810 l '~Bl2l 313 T
| | Sold | Sold | J | [ SoldJL

J. E. DARE
SEVENTEENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS

Both Phones

~SHER.K HOMES

Nos. 914-916-918 North Eighteenth Street
Only three lel't of mi operation of scve'nteen artistic houses.

A unique departure in Home Building. All the latest improvements in
Lighting, Heating and Plumbing. Large lots, located in a neighborhood ol
Five to Ten Thousand Dollar Homes.

Price $3,500.00 ?Very Easy Terms
HOUSES OPKN' FOR INSPECTION

Apply to H. A. SHERK, Builder.
1325 STATE ST.. Oil OX THE PREMISES

M The better the coal you buy?the less you have to buy?and the M
j leas you have to buy, the lower becomes your aggregate coal expendi- K

m Since all coal?-good, better and best?costs the same per ton, don't C
9 you think it the part of wisdom to get the best for your money, and Ml
% keep the total expenditure down? K|
M Buy Montgomery Coal?lta quality has been known for yeara? J.
I J. U. MONTGOMERY I
y^oth^Phones^^^Third^nc^Chesttiut^tr^e^^\

Lumber guaranteed to be perfectly kiln dried. Floors
[laid and finished complete ready for use. Ask for free
[estimate. C. A. SLOUGH, 232 Yale St. Bell Phone.
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